Many of us have fond memories of going to the lake, whether to swim, fish or taking a long ride in the boat... *Lakeside Gatherings* will awaken these feelings once again with its dreamy creams, soft yellows, timeless navies, and trendy new grays. Project possibilities will be endless with this simple, nautical inspired line which also features a variety of wovens to coordinate with the usual little prints.
DECEMBER DELIVERY

2014 SUMMER FABRIC COLLECTION
**DECEMBER DELIVERY**

** № PRI 470/ PRI 470G**  
Tackle Box  
Size: 76" x 96"  

**№ PRI 471/ PRI 471G**  
Tackle Box Mini  
Size: 19" x 24"

**Cloud**  
1126 13*  
1127 13  
1129 11  
1124 11

**Pie Crust**  
1127 17*  
1129 19

**Pie Crust**  
1122 16  
1123 17

**Pie Crust**  
1125 19*  
1124 19*  
1123 26*  
1128 22

**Pie Crust**  
1122 16  
1123 17

**Midnight**  
1123 26*  
1128 22

---

**www.modafabrics.com**

2014 SUMMER FABRIC COLLECTION
 Nob PRI 472/PRI 472G
Winneconne Waves Size: 88” x 104”
Lakeside Gatherings Brushed Wovens

- 100% Premium Cotton
- 24 Wovens

LC's and PP's include two each of 11 through 26.

Delivery: December, 2014
Brushed Wovens

12708 Asst. 12
Primitive Muslin Carryovers

- 100% Premium Cotton
- 40 Prints

Delivery: December, 2014

Lakeside Gatherings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRI 474/ PRI 474G</td>
<td>Anchor Point Size: 102&quot; x 102&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRI 475/ PRI 475G</td>
<td>Anchor Point Mini Size: 24&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cloud Timeworn
- Cloud Titanium
- Cloud Navy
- Dock Lantern
- Raven
- Medium Blue
- Navy
- Tallow
- Pie Crust
- Titanium Midnight
- Titanium Navy
- Cloud Timeworn
- Cloud Titanium
- Cloud Navy
- Dock Lantern
- Raven
- Medium Blue
- Navy
- Tallow
- Pie Crust
- Titanium Midnight
- Titanium Navy

Primitive Muslin carryovers are not included in Pre-Cuts or Assortments.

Prints